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By Nick Louth

Harriman House Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Dunces with Wolves: The
Third Volume of the Bernard Jones Investing Diaries, Nick Louth, When it comes to money, Bernard
Jones is a bit of a dunce. The retired civil servant and amateur investor discovers that when share
prices start plunging his wealth falls even faster. As the credit crunch bites, he and his share club
cronies at the Ring o'Bells pub find they can't bank on a bank, build wealth on a housebuilder, nor
rely on a retailer. Bernard can, however, rely on his domineering wife Eunice. A woman of persistent
passion and advancing dress size, she single-handedly keeps Britain's consumer spending alive.
From sustainable teak gnocchi spoons to Andalucian macrame shoe organisers, there isn't much
you can teach Eunice about stocking up on essentials. Though Eunice runs the household with a rod
of organic celery, Bernard is never quite defeated. His elevenses of biscuits and cakes may be
switched for endive and papaya salad, his prostate prodded, his railway modeling hobby ridiculed,
but he comes out fighting.With a mordant eye and caustic pen, he goes in to battle not just against
the injustices of marriage, but on behalf of...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it absolutely was writtern very properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and dad advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Am a nda  La r kin-- Am a nda  La r kin

This is actually the finest ebook i have got study till now. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i am going to likely to read once again once
again later on. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and is particularly simply soon a er i finished reading through this ebook through
which actually modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner
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